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How fast this year
is passing by! Seems
like yesterday that we
enjoyed our Academy
Awards presentation at
our Change of Watch.
Now we are getting
ready for our Christmas
Party at the home of
the Wallaces. Then
we’re off into the final
months of winter activity. I add my thanks to P/C Norman AP and Lt/C
Mary AP Fisher for hosting the Annual Auction. See
the Executive Officer’s article for more information.

The Treasurer will have the specifics for our annual fundraising effort.
When I was at the District 5 Fall Conference, I was presented a letter from the Patapsco River Power
Squadron, informing us that they had decided to sell the property they have been meeting in for many of the
101 years they have been serving the Upper Chesapeake Bay area. After selling the property, they decided
to distribute the funds to several groups, one being all the squadrons they had a part in chartering. They chartered Elizabeth River (ERPS) and ERPS helped us get started in 1964. The distribution has been received
and deposited into our saving account. It is an amount such that we should be able to make some purchases
of items your bridge has wanted to buy (i.e. defibrillator to go with the First Aid Kit given to us) to help us be
prepared on any of our future cruises. I have acknowledged this wonderful gesture to our friends at Patapsco
River.
As I mentioned last month, at the District 5 Fall Conference we learned more about the Marketing and
Public Relations move to work to attract younger members. Falling back onto an idea presented when
SeaVester was first born and starting supporting us and other squadrons in the District, the national organization is moving toward the theme of America’s Boating Club. Our newsletter already reflects some of the
requested changes and our website will be updated
soon. There are several good PSA announcements Contents:
available for us to share with the local TV stations.
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Executive
Officer’s Report

This year’s auction was hosted by P/C Norman
Fisher AP and Lt/C Mary Fisher AP at their home and
what an auction it was. The celebrity auctioneer, P/C
Larry Roundtree AP was in rare form. His vast experience & profound knowledge of all things nautical was
Lt/C Bob Wallace SN
comparable only to that of his assistant Norman. Norman was able to present the items to the auctioneer
without delay and deliver them to the highest bidder
promptly. Most of the items were identifiable, some
were questionable, but all were bid on. Mike Gambacorta brought several items that he had acquired while
stationed in Bahrain, I was successful in bidding on those items. I was stationed in Bahrain in the early
seventies and failed to seek out these treasures, it is obvious that sailors have diverse interests in foreign
cultures.
The weather was pleasant to a point, nearing the end of the auction the temperature began dropping and
there was a hint of rain. The auctioneers completed the bidding and all items were sold before it got
uncomfortable. It was a very successful auction.
We celebrated the birthday of Buddy Krise P and were treated to a solo rendition of HAPPY BIRTHDAY
by Debby Baxter.
The geodetic program is alive and well. P/C Mike Michaels AP and wife Betty have found three GEO discs
in North Carolina and I forwarded them up the line. I have received confirmation that they have been received
and am waiting to hear how many points the squadron will receive. I look forward to searching for the GEO
discs after the holidays, this opportunity is available to everyone. No
special equipment is required, I have it all, GPS, shovel, measuring tape
and metal detectors. All we need are folks that want to go out and have
a good time during and after the search. Anyone interested give me a
call at 617-6609.
The Christmas party will be held at my home on 9 December from
1400 to 1800 (2-6 PM) or later for those hearty partyers. Looking
forward to seeing all of you there.
“GEO” BOB bbwall@verizon.net, or by my cell phone 757-617-6609.

Administrative
Officer’s Report

Lt/C Butch Baxter P

Wow! This year has really flown by and now it’s
time for our annual NRPS Christmas Party, Saturday
9 December 1400-1800 at Brenda and Bob Wallace’s
home 1211 West Point Drive in Suffolk, VA. (757934-7981).
A reminder to who is bringing what to the Christmas Party; Baxters - Mac and Cheese, GambacortaPie, Weavers - Cream Cheese Spread & crunches,
Pressons/Burris - BBQ Sliders, Fisher’s - Ham

Biscuits, Browns - a Vegetable Side Dish. Others that signed up did not commit to what they are bringing,
so this should give you an idea of what is being brought.
Now is time to think about cruises, day trippers, events and fun things to do that our membership would
like for 2018. Think about it and write it down. We will plan an all-hands meeting in January to discuss these
items and apply a date to each. The date of this meeting will be announced at a later date.
Save this date 3 March will be our Change of Watch at the Cedar Point Golf and Country Club. The particulars will be announced at our 9 January General Meeting.
Hope to see you at the Christmas Party, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you and your family
from your Admin Officer.
Call me with any questions or suggestions at 436-1313/262-8741 or email me at thebaxters@marsue.com)
Special Notice to VSC Examiners: Due to all the storms nationally, USPS Headquarters has extended
the VSC deadline date to 30 November. We now have the opportunity to reach our Squadron’s goal of
400….and we are currently at 397 with only 3 more to go!
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Educational
Officer’s Report
Lt/C H.J. South S

Since it’s the last month of the year, we‘re closing
out 2017 with some good old Power Squadron boat
education training. We have two members scheduled
to complete the Seamanship class in mid-December.
We also have an ABC3 (America’s Boating Course)
class scheduled to begin Saturday 2 December 09001400 hours (9:00 AM to 2:00 PM) as Day 1 of the
course, then Monday 4 December 1800-2100 hours

(6:00 to 9:00 PM ) as Day 2, and finally Wednesday 6 December 1800-2100 hours (6:00 to 9:00 PM) as Day
3. The class will be held at the Bridge Road Fire Station #5 in Suffolk (Chuckatuck).
We look forward to the new year, and setting up new classes, including more ABC3 classes as well as the
advanced courses. Thank you to those who did respond to the education survey, enabling us to better serve
your needs.
As always, if you have an area where you would like instruction, please give me a call. Your input is always welcome and appreciated. I can be reached at hjsouth@outlook.com or by phone at (757)580-6774.
Commander’s Article, Continued from Page 1
George’s Steakhouse.
Two activities coming up during the winter months include a Day Tripper to the Transportation Museum at
Ft. Eustis on 20 January and participation in hosting a vendors’ tent (free this year) with our friends from Virginia Beach Sail & Power at the Mid-Atlantic Boating Show in Virginia Beach the 2nd weekend in February.
Looking forward to seeing all of you at the annual Christmas Party on 9 December at the Wallace home.
See you there!!
If you have any questions, comments or concerns , please contact me, cell 757-472-4178 or
frank.brown915@gmail.com.

REPORT OF THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE FOR 2018-2019
As presented by the Nominating Committee
Voting will be at the Annual Meeting on 9 January at George’s Steakhouse in Suffolk VA
Executive Committee
Members at Large
(elect 3)

2rd Year - Lt Cheryl Hanbury
2nd Year – Lt Jeff Horne
1st Year – Lt Susan Faurot S

Commander
Bob Wallace SN

Executive
Officer
Butch Baxter P

Administrative
Officer
HJ South S

Nominating Committee
(elect 3)

3rd Year – P/C Mike Michael AP
2nd Year – P/C Norman Fisher AP
1st Year – Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN
Rules Committee

(elect 1st year only)

rd

3 Year – P/C Art Aikin SN
2nd Year – P/C Matt Schulze P
1st Year – P/C Jack Eure JN
Audit Committee
Educational
Officer
Carl Smith SN
December 2017

Treasurer
Mary Fisher AP

Secretary
Grace Brown P
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(elect 3)

3rd Year – Gail Aikin S
2nd Year – Joyce Bradshaw S
1st Year – Betty Sue Burris P
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NRPS Annual Auction and Dinner!
The Fisher Home, Cherry Grove Rd in Suffolk* Saturday, 4 November 2017
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NRPS Annual Auction and Dinner!
The Fisher Home, Cherry Grove Rd in Suffolk* Saturday, 4 November 2017
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Notes on Membership…..
By Lt Mary South, Membership Chair
Has anyone asked you about joining the Nansemond River Power Squadron? If so, I hope that you’ve told
them about all of our activities both on and off the water. USPS® was organized in 1914 and is a non-profit,
educational organization dedicated to making boating safer and more enjoyable
through education. In addition to promoting safe boating, we participate in community
events and social events. The only requirements for membership are an interest in
boating related activities and a desire to meet like-minded people. You don’t have to
own a boat to join! United States Power Squadrons has a new website: BeyondBoating.org.
For more information on what membership has to offer, check out this site. For a
membership application, visit www.nrpowersquardron.com and follow the “Member/
Application” link on the left hand side of the page.
Come for the Boating Education…Stay for the Friends! SM

December Birthdays
*George Berry
*Lt/C Grace Brown P
* Richard Pond P

6 December
9 December
25 December

USPS® Member Benefits
Information Provided By Lt Cheryl Hanbury
This month we’ve got some insurance member benefits for you!!!
1. Long Term Care Resources (LTCR) has partnered with USPS to offer a comprehensive Long Term Care Program. USPS members are entitled to a special
discount on certain LTC plans available through this program. Members choose
LTCR because they deliver these advantages:
Special Discounts & Wider Underwriting: The buying power of USPS was leveraged to give you better pricing that is not available to the general public.
Multiple Carriers: They continually monitor benefit and rate info on the top 25+ carriers in the market and then select
the best for their program.
Multiple Products: Whether you prefer 80/20, indemnity, or reimbursement a variety of products allow them to design plans that fit different needs and budgets.
Service for Life: Buying coverage through your group program provides the added comfort of having an advocate for
the life of the policy.
For more info call (800) 616-8759 or visit their website at www.myltcplan.com/usps.
2. You can cover your pets from accidents, illnesses and more with VPI Pet Insurance. USPS members receive a 5%
group discount on a VPI pet insurance policy. Owners of multiple pets are entitled to receive additional discounts. You
can:
Save with preferred pricing * Use any vet, anywhere * *Get cash back on vet bills
For more info call (877) 738-7874 and mention your membership with USPS or visit their website at
www.petinsurance.com/usps.

NOTE: You can log on to usps.org and click on the member benefits button to learn more about
these and other benefits!!
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Winterizing Your Boat

Safety
Officer’s Report

When it comes to winterizing, an ounce of prevention can be worth gallons of cure. Ice can damage
hoses below the waterline, strainer baskets and thru
hull valves. Water can contaminate the gear lube during the boating season- if it freezes, it can crack metal
and blow seals. Batteries sometimes go flat over the
winter, rendering the bilge pumps useless.

Lt Susan Faurot S

If no one is checking it on a regular basis, one or two minor leaks or rain or snow that ends up in the bilge
could sink your boat.
It isn’t just empting fluids and adding antifreeze that is a part of winterizing, late fall also is the best time of
year for determining what upgrades and repairs are needed to be done before cold settles in. If you winterize
properly it could be a bigger job in the spring. Here are some questions you may want to consider, depending
on your insurance policy and whether you haul your boat out or leave it in the water. Identify every system
you have on the boat- electrical, water, plumbing, engine related and see what needs to be drained, lubricated and protected against freezing. If you are storing on land open the seacocks, if leaving in the water close
all seacocks except for cockpit drains. Take off and bring home all sensitive electronic gear, beer bottles, soda cans and cleaning liquids that can freeze and medications that can degrade. You may also want to test or
send a sample of old oil for metal testing indicating your rings are wearing.
Winterize check list:
Change engine oil and filter
Replace fuel filters
Fill fuel tank and add stabilizer
Change gear case lubricant
Replace zincs
Run antifreeze thru engine or drain all water from
engine
Drain water tanks add RV antifreeze and flush all
lines
Drain heater, AC pump and strainer
Pump out holding tank add antifreeze to head
Empty bilges and check bilge pumps
When all finished see what classes you may want to
take on line or have taught during the winter.

If you have ideas for upcoming safety features please contact me: cdrsfolly@aol.com, cell 757-436-1437.

You are cordially invited to

Nansemond River Power Squadron’s Annual

Christmas Party

Saturday 9 December, 2-6 PM
At The Wallace’s Home * 1211 West Point Drive, Suffolk VA
It’s time, once again, to share in the spirit of holiday fun and fellowship with all our friends
from NRPS. Meat dishes and drinks (alcoholic and otherwise!) will be provided by the squadron, so just bring your favorite holiday side dish or dessert to share!
Please RSVP to either Brenda Wallace JN-cell 757-652-4574, Lt/C Bob Wallace SN-cell

757-617-6609, or the Wallace home at 757-934-7981. We need to have
a head count, so if you could please respond by 1 December.
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Place

Nansemond River Power Squadron

Stamp

900 Gatling Pointe Parkway
Smithfield, Virginia 23430-2308

Here

NRPS 2017-2018 Calendar of Upcoming Events
9 December
2 January 2018
9 January
3 March

NRPS Annual Christmas Party
The Wallace Home
1211 West Point Drive, Suffolk VA
Bridge Meeting (Location TBD)
ANNUAL MEETING, and Election of 2018 Bridge
George’s Steakhouse 1260 Holland Rd.,
Suffolk VA
NRPS Gala Change of Watch
Cedar Point Country Club
8056 Clubhouse Dr., Suffolk VA 23433
Publisher’

2017-2018 Bridge Officers
Commander
Executive Officer
Administrative Officer
Education Officer
Asst Education Officer
Secretary
Treasurer

Statement

Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN
Lt/C Bob Wallace SN
Lt/C Butch Baxter P
Lt/C HJ South S
1st/Lt Carl Smith SN
Lt/C Grace Brown P
Lt/C Mary Fisher AP

THE NANSEMOND LIGHT newsletter is published monthly.
Deadline is the 25th day of each month for the following
month’s issue. We welcome articles & photographs of interest
to our members.. THE NANSEMOND LIGHT published for the
members & their families of the Nansemond River Power
Squadron (NRPS), District 5 of the United States Power
Squadrons®.
Publisher: Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN
Editor: Lt/C Grace Brown P

Copyright 2017 United States Power Squadrons®, we are America’s Boating Club®
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